240-Hr. Truck Driving Program Checklist

Fast-Track, not for college credit

Name: (PRINT) __________________________________________________________

ID#: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________          Class: _______________________
        (ex: FA/18 6013, 6041)

1. Attend Program Information Session
2. Minimum 18 years old
3. Texas Driver’s License, unexpired
4. License eligibility verification
5. High School Diploma, GED or equivalent
6. Social Security Card (MUST match ID)
7. Department of Transportation Physical
   * Long form
   * Medical card

Date Attended:                   LSC Staff Initials:
Date Received:                   LSC Staff Initials:
Date Confirmed:                  LSC Staff Initials:
Date Received:                   LSC Staff Initials:
Date Received:                   LSC Staff Initials:
Date Received:                   LSC Staff Initials:

CTE Campus Director Name:        __________________________________________________

CTE Campus Director Signature:   __________________________________________________

Date Approved:                   ___________________________

Date Approval Valid Until:       ___________________________